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0 of 0 review helpful Credible tale of trans youth By James R Gilligan I am J tells a story that is rarely told mdash the 
coming of age of a transgender teenager In this case it rsquo s the story of J a biracial Latino and Jewish transgender 
boy who is struggling to become comfortable with his gender identity while coming out to his family and friends J 
rsquo s story features many aspects of ldquo typica A powerful and inspiring story about a transgender teen s struggle 
to find his own path and love his true self J had always felt different He was certain that eventually everyone would 
understand who he really was a boy mistakenly born as a girl Yet as he grew up his body began to betray him 
eventually J stopped praying to wake up a real boy and started covering up his body keeping himself invisible from his 
parents from his com Best Books of the Month March 2011 Growing up J born as Jennifer always thought of himself 
as a boy stuck in the body of a girl In elementary school J shunned his mom rsquo s attempts to stick him in dresses 
and preferred the rough 
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